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April15, 1998

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Members

FROM:

Deborah Burris
1998 Mkhad R. Ferrari A wm-d Committee

SUBJECT:

Call for Nominations

This is the 16th year of the Michael R. Ferr::u·i Award. The award, presented to a member of the
Administrative Staff, was authorized by the Board of Trustees in 1982 to honor Dr. Fetnu:i, who
served ::ts int·~rirn pr·:.sident during 19S 1-82. The past recipients of the aw;:u·d have been:

(

1983
1984
1985
19S6
1987
19SS
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997

Suzanne Crawford, Affirmative Action
Zola Buford, Registrar's Office
Patrid~ Fitzgerald, WBGU-TV
Gregoty DeCrane, Student Activities and Orientation
George 1-Iowkk, Management Center
Richard Conrad, Uniwrsity C.)mputer Services
Cindy Puffer, Student Health Center
Jane Schimpf, Food Operations
Dante Thurairatnam, Continuing Education
Penny Nemitz, Firelands College
Ann Bowers, Archival Collections
Ken Schoeni, Athletics
Nonna Stickler, Academic Affairs
Jill Carr, Office of Student Life
Thomas Glick, Athletics

Recipients of the award receive an inscribed plaque, a cash award as well as a reserved pa.rbng
space for •)ne year. A plaque with the awardee's ph•Jlograph is alsc' displayed in the University
Union Lobby honoring the current recipient.
The first step in choosing this year's recipient is the S•)licitatktn of nominations. The selection
criteria, provided on the enclosure, outlines those factors which should be addressed in
nominating individuals for the award. The nonlinat_i.:,n form is t•) be used, in conjunction with
additional materials of supp•)l't, for the purpose of placing names into nomination. The nominee
must be a full-time member of the University's Administrative Staff. Nc.nlinations may be
subnlitted by members of the administrative staff, students, faculty, or classified staff. The
selection of the award recipiem will be made by a conmlittee of adnlinistratiw staff representing
each of the Vice Presidential and Presidemial areas. Selection will be made •)n the basis •)f the
infonnat.ion supplied through the nomination process.

(

Award criteria and a nomination form are enclosed. Additional fonns are available in the Human
Resources Office, Faculty Senate Office, University Union Infom1ation Desk, University
Bookstore, and on the ASC website. Please rwte tll.-tlthe prL-·minen.::e cif tile Univc::rsity p,_-;sith'ln
held by the numinc·e will not be .:;cr~zsidcred in the· 1Wminatf,_ln ,_1,. sele.::th1n process. All
nonlinations must be submitted to Deb Burris, Graduate College, 120 Ivk:Fall Center, no later
than 5:00p.m., Monday, June 1, 1998.

THE MICHAEL R. FERRARI AWARD
Criteria
1.

ELIGIBILITY - Any person who is a full-time member of the Administrative Staff, i.e.,
non-faculty contract employee, may be nominated. Nominee must have been an employee
for at least one contract year and may nm have received the award the previous year. Any
nominations from previous years must be resubmitted.

2.

NOMINEES- Must have exhibited excepti.Jnal performance and must have demonstrated
a genuine sensitivity t.J others by showing an open, caring attitude and is attentive t•J the
growth and develupment of the Univei.sity. Ii1 addilion, the nominee must demunstr;~te at
least one of the following attributes:
A. Innovation and Initiative - demonstration of resourcefulness in the work place,
including the fomulation and implementation of ..:-reative new ideas. These ideas should
have improved the work environment, saved tirneiL•r money and, in general, contributed
to the better overall efficiency and effectiveness •Jf the University.
B. Performance- "above and beyond" that required by the P•Jsition, e.g., accepting special
projects, additional responsibilities such as committee Wt:ll·k, giving non-compensable
time to effectively C•Jmplete an assignment, servke in pr.::.fessi•)nal organizations, or
recognition brought t•) the University tl~rough the receipt of grants or through
publications.

C. Relationship with University C.-·mmunity- The nominee must effectively interact with
faculty, staff, or students in providing services that pwmote growth and ham1ony in
their respective departments, areas, et~., as well as the campus. (This would not
mandate service on University groups, conunittees, boards, etc.)
NOTE: The prominence of the University position held by the nominee should not be'. ~onsidered
in the nomination process.

THE MICHAEL R. FERRARI AWARD
Nomination Form
Individual Nominated:
Name: _________________________________________________
Title: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Campus Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Nominator:
Name: _________________________________
Title: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Campus Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

D Administrative

D Faculty

D Classified

0

Student

A letter of support and at least three (but no more than 5) additional letters of reference
must accompany this nomination form. The letter of supp.xl should dc:sciibe how long and in
what capacity you have known the nominee and, in accordance with the critera, describe the
nominee's qualifications for this award. Resumes are not necessary.
Please keep in mind that the SELECTION OF THE AWARD RECIPIENT WILL BE
MADE ON THE BASIS OF THE INFORMATION SUBl\flTTED. The nomination form and
all supporting materials must be received in the office listed below no later than 5:00p.m.,
Monday, June 1, 1998. Late submissions will not be. considered.

Deborah Burris
The Graduate College
120 McFi1ll Center

.

'

··"

Awards & Special Recognitions Committee
Administrative Staff Council
Annual Report
June, 1998
Jane Schimpf, Chair
Scot Bressler
Bob Waddle
Kristen Donaldson
Ken Frisch

Jerry Ameling
Lisa McHugh
Deb Burris
Diam1e Cherry

CHARGE: To develop and re\X)mnt~~nd t.:J ASC ways to recognize
administrative staff for their outstanding achievements. The committee also
coordinates the advertisement, selection and presentation of the awards and
speLial recogniti(ms including the annual F.::rrari Award.
GOALS:
1. Devek'P a new aw::trd program to recognize Administrative Staff
achievements.
Develop and disseminate information to the media that reCi)gnizes
outstanding performance by Administrative Staff either by individuals or
groups.
3. Administer the Ferrari Award process.

CRITERLI\: Recognition should be based on contributing to BGSU's Vision,
Core Values and Priorities.
The committee surveyed the administrative staff and as a result of the
feedback received the B. G. B~st Award pmgram was born. This new
program recognizes administrative staff members who have demonstrated
one or more of the following criteria:
1. Implemented a new idea or pr.::.gram to benefit the BGSU community.
Improved the quality of programs and/ or s.::rvkes on the BGSU campuses.
3. Sh\:)Wed ::~n outstanding .:ommitm.~nt to BGSU by their voluntary
involvement in campus/ community activities.
4. Provided e:--:cellent customer service t•J the BGSU community.
5. Demonstrated e':emplary .:ommitment to th·~ core values of BGSU.

At the Spring Re.:eption 12 staff members received the hand-pEtinted ceramk
"Falcon" replica named B. G. Best.

The cc)mmittee shared information abc,ut the award ·winners with News
Service f•.=tr dissemination to the media.
The Ferrari Award process is underway with plans to announce the 1998
wim1er at the Fall Reception.

Deborab S. Boyce,8/31/98 11:05 AM +0100,ASC 1998-99 Awards & Special Re
~-Sender:

1

dboyc~@mai lbo~.bgsu.edu

Mi me-Ue r s i on : 1 . 0
D~ta: Mon, 31 Aug 1998 11:05:16 +0100
To: ~chi~pf@bgnet.bg~u.edu, wcbl~ir@bgnet.bg.:;u.edu,

dburris@bgnet.bgsu.adu,

cherry@wbgu.bg~u.edu,

lmchugh@tgne+.bg~u.edu,

lwaggon@bgnet.bg~u.edu,

mwebb@bgnat.bg~u.edu,

p~&u,it=@bgn~t.tgsu.edu,

dlmeth@bgn~t.bg~u.edu,

kurttom@bgnet.bgsu.ed~

From: "D~bwr3h 5. 8:JI::JC~" ,' cbGI::JCef9bgnet. bg~u ..;,du"
Subject: ASC 1398-88 Rw~rds a ~peci31 P&co3ni+ionz Committee
Cc: l:.pe=@wbgu.bg~u.edu, jblinn@bgnet.bgsu.~du
Status:
ASC ·· s 1998-89 A1.13 rd s I} Spec i 31 Pee .:n~n i t i or,:. Comn1 i t +&~ h.~~ b.:.en f.:. rmed.. and
I am ple3sed thst D~b 8ur~is h~s ~greed to Ch3ir the committee.
I also
appreci3te those indi~idu31~ who h3~e uolunteered +heir time ~o ~er~e on
this commi +tee.
Cwrnrr.i +tee rroernber.:; incl.ude:

,J.:Jna Schi rr.pf, ar, ASC P~:pre::en+:Jti '-'"' ·From Au:•i 1. i 3ry Ser•.oi cas
schimpf@bgn.:.t.bgsu.edu
r..Jil.l.iam BI.:Jir, :sn ASC Pepre.:ent.:.ti•.1e horn Athl.etics
wcblair@bgnet.bgsu.edu
l·latt l·,lebb, ~r, ASC Pepre~ent.:.ti•.1e frorn
mwebb@bgnet.bgsu.edu

th.~

Col.l.age of Flrt:. [j Sciences

Laura (.,l3ggoner, ar. A~C Pepre:::enhti •.1.:. fr·orr, Peg i ~+rati C•n
lwaggon@bgnet.bgsu.edu

~

Pecor·d5

Per.ny t terr. i +=,
.:~n F1SC F:~p r a s.:.n h t i • •e f rwrn F i reI 3nd.: Co 1. 1. .:.ge
pnemitz@bgnet.bg5u.edu
0 i z.r,ne Ch·~ r· f'::J, ::;r, ASC P.:.p re .::en t::. t i '-'9 7 rorn 1.-.IBGU- Tl_l
cherry@wbgu.bgsu.edu
Lisa McHugh, an A+-l.:~rg~
lmchugh@bgnet.bgsu.edu
Oebwrah l·leth,

ar,

~olunteer

At-l.~rg.:.

from A::.demic Enh3ncament

o_ool.ur,+o:.er fr.:lro

+h~

Col.l.a.~e

of Mu.:;ic31. Arts

dl.m~th@bgnet.bgsu.edu

t:urt Tt·,.:rll-35, :sro ASC Pepraser,tati •.1e frorn Athl.eti cs
kurttom@bgnet.bgsu.edu

The :harg.:. of tha fl'·•::.rd.: 0. Spac i -~I. Pacogro it ion:: Comm i t+ee is +.:• de'.le I. C•P
and r·e.::orr.mend t;:, RSC t.~ays to recogn i =·;, 3dn1 i ro i str::.+ i •.oe :t3ff ·for their
outs t and i ng a.: hi e•.oarner. t s.
The c onu1; i t tee s I. ::::o coo rd i n.:J te:: the

Printed for Deb Burris <dbul'l'is@bgnet.bgsu.edu>
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Deborah S. Boyce,8/31/98 11:05 AM +0100,ASC 1998-99 Awards & Special Re
ad•-'.;;,rtisew,ent, ;;el.ectic.r. and pr.;,::-.;;nt:Jtion o·f tho:. ,"Jt.I.:Jrd.: ::.nd .:p~::i:;d.
recogniti~ns including the ::.nnu::.l Ferr5ri AM::.rd.
A.: part of this ch5rge,
please d.;,•.•el.::·p "cre.~ti••.:. irr..::.ginir,g.:;" to initiate nurr,.;,rou:: a•.J':lrd3 and
special. rGcogr,iticn a•.•enues •·•har.;:,by .::.dmini:dr.sti•.•a s+::.ff c::.n be
aclo:r,o•.d -=dg~d for their .::wn+r i but i .:.r,s.
A:: Rdm in i ::tr::.t i "E! St::.ff Cc.unc i I.
de•_-.:.l.op.:. gc..:d =: -f.:.r 1::J98-9'3, I 1.•1i 1.1. atteu.pt to o:orr.u1uni cate 3ny .::.ddi ti on';il
items th3t fall within the ch~rge of the RMards a Special Peco3nitions
committee.

I l.o.:.~: fori.J3rd tc. t.Jorlir.g ,.fit!-, .:.11 of you ir, r.:.pr.:..:.:.nting ::;dntini.:+rati•Je staff
and prow.oting th.;:;ir I.JE!Ifare, ir, the be:::+ '·'"'Y possible.
T:ogetl-.er·. I,JE! o:an h~lp
w.::.ka the Uni IJE!rsi ty not .:.nl.y 3 :drwrt•3.:.r co:,n·.n·.ur.i ty in ,,,hi ch t:. [.Jo:irk but al. 50
a better con1mur. i ty in '·'hi .:h :=:tudent.:; c :m 1. i '•e and l e.:Jrn.

Deborah 5. Boyce, APR
Asst. t.::, th~:o l.lice PresidE!nt for Uni•.1er.:it'd Rd•J::.ncerner,t
Doctoral Student, Schaal of C.:.mmunication Studi.:.s
Bowling Green State UniuGrsity
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0050
dboyce@bgnet.bgsu.edu
uorce:
419.3~~.~~08
fa~:

419.3~2.~69~

"Life i:S like ridin•3 a bicycl.e.
~'ou d;:.n't f::.l.l. •:lff
unless you ::top pedaling."
Cl3ude Pepper

Printed for Deb Bonis <dburris@bgnet.bgsu.edu>
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B.G. Best Awards

About the Awan.is -The ASC Awards Er Special Recognition CL"'tl1111ittee
is now accepting nominatk"'ns fL"'r the 1998 B. G. Best Awards. This
new award is in recL"'gnition of outstanding contributions to BGSU by
administt·ative staff members.
Basis of Eligibility - Any current full-time or part-time administt·ati\'e
staff member is eligiblt> fL"'I" the awat\l The awar~l redpient(s) will be
selected by the ASC Awards Er Special RecL"'gnitk"'n CL"'I11mittee.
Award Criteria -The B. G. Best Awat\.i(s) will recL"'gnize administrative
staff membet·s who have den1L"'I1Strated L"'t1e or nwn~ of the following
cdteria during the past year of service. In any one year multiple
awm·ds may be given up tL"' a maximum crf 12 awan:ls. \Vhile this mvm·d
is designed tL"' reCL"'gnize individual staff members, team nominations
will be considet·ed if they consisted solely of administrative staff

mem bet·s.
Criteria
1. Implemented n nett' idet1 or prognun to benefit the BGSU

cornmunity.
") Intpro1·ed the qw1litJ' of progrmns ond(or sen ·ices on the BGSU
campuses.
3. Showed

oub.-tnndina commitment to BGSU b\' their 1 ·o/untarv
i1n·oh·ement in cmnpus(community nctil'ities.
(ln

c;

•

4. Pro\ ·ided eYcellent customer sen ·ice to the BGSLI commLmiill

5. PeiHOibi:rtlted e.\'emplw;v coimllitment tL) the core 1·a lues of BGSU.

q

Nomination Pr·ocedure.s - Complete the L"""~ffidal nomination form and
return to the Avvm·ds Er Special Recognition CL"""~Illmittee Chair by
---------------· The nomination form must be completed, including all
pertinent infL"""~rt11ation abL"""~ttt the t1L"""~minee' s qualifications fm· the
award. The nomination fL"""~t·ms will be accepted frL"""~tll cw-rent BGSLL
students, faculty, dassifted and administn1tive staff membet·s.
Award Presentation -The awards will be given annually at an ASC
event at the. end vf the cutTent academic yem·. The awm·d(s) will
consist of a hanLi-painted cen1mic "FakL"""~n" replica named B. G. Best.
Each t·edpient will als() hav.:. notatkm of the award reCL"""~gnitkm plac.:d
in their Personnel File in Human Resources and a copy will be shared
with their supetYisot· and area vice president and the. Pt·esident of
BGSU.
Estimated Program CostsCet·amic FakL1n t·eplicas
12 (~' $20
Printing Er Distributk"""~n of nomination fL1rms
Presentation costs(tlo\-vers, recognition letter, etc.)
Total
Tentative Schedule Committee Approval of Pt·ognun
ASC Executive C('l11mittee Approval
ASC Appt·oval
Distribution of Nomitiation Fon11s
Nominatk1n Deadline fL1t· Return
Selectiun of Awardees
Presentation L1f B.G. Best Awards

$240
$300
$120
$660

Feb. 24
Mar. 3
Mar. 5
Mar. 15
Apr. 15
Apr. 30
ASC Spl"ing
Reception

/0

Deb Burris,10/16/98 10:32 AM -0400,1998-99 Awards and Special Recognitions

1

Date: Fri, 16 Oct 1:388 10:?:::::49 -0400 (EDT)
~-Sender:

dburri~@mai lbo~.bgsu.edu

Mi wua-Ue r s i on : 1. 0

To:

schimpf@bgn~t.bgsu.~du,

Mcbl~ir@bgnet.bg?u.edu,

dburris@bgnet.bgsu.edu,

cherry@wbgu.bJ!U.edu,

lmchugh@bgn~t.bgsu.edu,

lwaggon@bgnet.bg~u.edu,

mwebb@bgnet.bgsu.~du,

pnemit=@bgnet.bg~u.~du,

dlmeth@bgnet.bg~u.edu,

kurttom@bgnet.bgsu.edu
From: D~b Burris 'dburrisObgn~t.bgsu.~du'
Subj.ac t: 1988-:39 A•·J~rds and Spec i a I P~c :.gn i t ion::: Co01n1 i tt.ae
Status:
Than~:;: to e::.ch of you for· •.oo 1. unteo:.r i rog to ;:er• •.:. on th i;: i mport.:~nt
committe.:.. I t.lotJI.d I. ike to g~t the corr.rroi +tee together in the r.e:d .:e•.oeral
week::: to begin planning for this ye3r'r 3ward:::. Ple3.:e a-m3i I me with
d3te.: and tirroes tt-.at you ,,,auld b8 a••ai l.abl,;, t·~· lroeet. Once I receiooe your
:::chedules, I'll be in touch to schedule the first meeting.

Thanks,
Deb

Deborah Burris
M~nager, Gradu3t.:. Student Pe~~rds
The Graduate College
Bot,d.ing Green State Ur,iuersity
Bowling Green, OH
~3403
Phone: (419) 372-0433
Fa~:

(419) 37~-8569

e-mail: dburris@bgnet.bgsu.edu
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* •

Printed for Deb Burris <dbuiTis@bgnet.bgsu.edu>
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Awards & Spedal Recognitions Committee
Notes from 11/2/98 Meeting
Plam1ing began for the 1999 B.G. Best and Ferrari Awards. Discussion on committe ·
goals reflected the desire to concentrate on promoting the E.G. Best and Ferrari
Awards only. It was felt tlut we should not implement any additional awards until
the B.G. Best is more established. We:: discussed the timing of each of these awards
and made minor modifications to the B.G. Best Call for Nominations.
The following timetabl,? was established for 93-99 year:
December 16

COMMITTEE MEETING

Mid-January

COIVUviiTTEE :t\11EETING- prepare mailing of B.G. Best Award
info

Feb1uary 1

Mail Call for Nominatkn1s - B.G. Best

Mid-IVIarch

CO:tvlMITTEE lVIEETING - prepare mailing of Ferrari Award

March 26

Deadline ft)l' n.:)minations - B.G. Best

April 1

Iv1ail Ferrari Award - Call for Nominatii)ns

April

COIVIIviiTTEE lVIEETING to review nominations/seled
awardee(s)- B.G. Best

Ivlay 3

Deadline for nominations

Mid-fvlay

COJVIIviiTTEE I\1IEETING t.) review nominations/select Ferrari
Award Recipient

I~

Awards Er Special Recognitions Committee
Agenda
11/2/98

I.

II.

Introductions

Review Committee Chm·ge

new awards and special recognitions

III.

B•·ainstorm ideas

IV.

Determine meeting schedule:

Nex-t meeting:

fL11·

Date:
Time:
Location:

/3

Awards Er Special Recognitions Committee

Members: Deb Burris) William Blair, Dianne Cheny, Deborah Fleitz, Lisa
McHugh, Penny Nemitz, jane Schimpf, Kwt ThL"1mas, Law·a
Waggoner, Matt Webb

Charge:

To develop and n~commend tL'l ASC ways to t·ecognize
administrative staff for their outstanding achievements. The
committee also coordinates the advettisement, selection and
presentation of the awards and special recognitions including the
annual Fen·ari Award. As patt L)f this charge, please develop
"creative imaginings" to initiate mmwt·ous awan-ls and special
t~ecognition avenues whereby administt·ative staff can be
acknowledged fot· their contributions.

Goa Is:

1) Devek1p new awards to recognize Administnttive Staff

achievements
2) Develop and disseminate information h1 the media that
recognizes outstanding petformance by Administrative Staff
either by individuals or groups
3) Administer BG Best Awan-l pt·ocess
4) Administer the Ferrari Award pt·ocess

Ct·ite t·i a:

Recognition should be based on contributing to BGSU' s Vision,
Cot·e Values, and Priot·ities

Awcn·ds Er Special Recognitions Committee
Agenda
12(16(98

I.

II.

Intt·oductions

Review t·evised BG Best Award twmination form(ct·iteria

III.

Review established timeline

IV.

Deten11ine meeting schedule:

Next meeting:

Date:
Time:
Location:

IS

Awards Er Special Recognitions Committee

Members: joyce Blinn, Deb Btwris, William Blait·, Qianne Chert)', Deborah
Fleitz, Lisa ~tcHugh, Penny Nemitz, jane Schimpf, Kurt Thomas,
Laura Waggoner, Matt Webb

Charge:

To develop and recommend to ASC ways to recognize
administrative staff fot· their outstanding achievements. The
committee also cooniinates the advertisement, selection and
presentation of the awards and specialt·ecognitions including the
annual Ferrari Award. As p.:ut ()f this charge, please develop
"ct·eative imaginings, to initiate numc:Tous awanls and special
recognition avenues whereby administrative staff can be
acknowledged for their contributions.

Goa Is:

1) Devek""~p new awards tL""~ reo. . gnize Administrative Staff

achievements
2) Develop and disseminate informatiL1n to the media that
recognizes outstanding petformance by Administrative Staff
either by individuals or groups
3) Administer BG Best Award pt"txess
4) Administer the Ferrari Award process

C rite ria:

Recognition should be based on contributing tl1 BGSU's Vision,
Core Values, and Priorities

Ito
Jane Schimpf,11/18/98 5:04 PM -OSOO,ASC budget

1

X-3-::nd.:::r:: .::.:himr:-fQmai lt.:.:.:. J:.;rsu. edu
I·Iime-V.::rsi.:.n: 1. 0
Date: \•led, 18 n.:.v 1998 17:04:34 -0500
T·.:.: dburrisQJ:";rnet. J:..;r.:;u . .:du
Frc·m: J::tne s.::hirnpf <.:.::himpf@bgnet .b;r::u. edu>
Subject: ASC bud.;ret
Status:
Deb,

Go.:·d New!
Jane

>:·:- S-:nder: lh:tmi l t@m:t i lb:J:·:. b;rsu. adu
>Date: Wed, 18 Nc•v 1998 15:~J:l6 -0500
>Tc,: dh:.y.::eOb;rn.:=t. bgsu. edu, schimpf@bgnet, bgsu. ·2du
>Fr.::.m: "Linda L. Hamilton" <lh:•I~tiltQb;rnet.b._;r::.u.cdu>
>Subject: ASC budget
>

>f"I! - I perm:.nent.ly :tdd·2d S650 i:•:· the ASC bud•;T•2t to cov:1: i:h•: BG Be::t Award
>.r:•rugr:tm.
\""(•U \·Jill n~:d: h:n.rE tc, r,?(JIJ.E:3t t.hi3 fr·:·m i:hc Pr.:aidE:nt c:~ch y·~=ar.
>Linda
>
>
>''···..·..·.. ·.. ·..·..·.. ·.:• ..

.

'.,• .. • ..

·. ·..· .·.. ·

>Linda L. Hamilton
>Director of Bud.;reting
>Office of Fin&n.::ial Affairs
>Bowling Green St~te University
>Bowling Green, OH 43403-0080
>Phone:
(419) 372-8262
>Fax: ( 419) 3 72-8446
>'·..·..·..·..·..·..•.. •.. •.. •.. ·.. ·
>

>
>

Jane Schimpf
Assistant Vice President
Auxiliary Services
Bowlin.;r Gre:<:n Stat.: University
B·::.wling G1·een, Ohio 43403-0330

E-!il3.il:

Printed for Deb Burris <dburris@bgnet.bgsu.edu>

~chimpf@bgnet.

Pl'wne:
Fax:

bJ3U. edu

(L!l9)37J-::~38

(372)372-0311

1
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AwardsConunittee,04/02/1999 9:51 AM +OOOO,BG Best Nominations/Fel'l'ari Aw

1

To: AwardsComrnittee
From: Deb Burris <dburris@bgnet.bgsu.edu>
Subject: BG Best Nominations/Ferrari Award
Cc:
Bee:
X-Attachrnents:
Good Morning!
It's time to meet again. He hcnre approxima_tely 15 nor.1ination.s for the 1999 E.G. Best
Award.
Please send me times for the next several when you will be available to meet
to review the nominations and select the winners for this year. The awards will be
given out at the spring ASC reception which will be held on Thursday, May 13 from 3-5
pm.
Also, if none of you have any objection, I'll go ahead and send out the announcement
for the 1999 Ferrari Award - Call for Nominations. The deadline for the Ferrari Award
will be Friday, May 7.
Thanks and have a great weekend!
Deb

Printed for Deb Burris <dburris@bgnet.bgsu.edu>
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Awards Er Special Recognitions Committee
Administt·ative Staff Council
Annual Report
june, 1999

Committee ~tembers: Deb Burris, Chait·, William Blair, joyce Blinn, Dianne
Chen)', Deborah Fleitz, Lisa t-.tcHugh, jane Schimpf, La twa Waggoner, Matt
Webb
CHARGE: To deveiL1p and recommend to ASC ways to recognize
administrative staff for their outstanding achievements. The committee also
coordinates the advettisement, selection and pt·esentation of the awards and
special recognitions including the annual B.G. Best Awards and the Fen·ari
Award.
GOALS:
l. Develop and disseminate information to the media that recognizes

outstanding petformance by Administrative Staff either by individuals or
groups.
2. Administer the B.G. Best Awan.i pt·ocess
3. Administet· the Ferrari Award process.
CRITERIA: Recognition should be based on contributing to BGSU's Vision,
Cot·e Values, and Priorities.
The committee continued the administt·ation of the B. G. Best Award
program for the second year. This program rec~..1gnizes administt·ative staff
members who have demonstrated onb or nwre of the following criteria:
l. Implemented a new idea .:w

progr~~~ to benefit the

BGSLI

wmmunily.

, Improved the quality of programs and(cw services L1n the BGSU campuses.
3. Showed an outstanding conm1itment\to BGSU by theit" voluntmy
involvement in campus(community activities.
4. Provided excellent customer service tL1 the BGSU communitv.
5. Demonstrated e~emplat)' commitment to the core values of BGSU.
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Eight staff members received the hand-painted ce1·amic "Falcon" replica
named B.G. Best at the annual Spring ASC Reception on May 13.
Administt·ative staff members receiving awards this year were: Patricia Booth
(WBGU-TV), Nancy FL1oter (General Counsel), Vicki Knauerhase (Family Er
CL111Sumel· Sciences), Naomi Lee (College of Technok1g)'), Phyllis Short
(Informatk1n Tednwk"lg}' Services), Lois Sonnenberg (Continuing Education),
Suzanne SL1pa (Development\ and Andy Wickhiser (Psydwlogy).
The committee shared information about the awani winne1·s with Public
Relations for dissemination to the media.
The Michael R. Fen·ari Award prL1cess is underway with plans to announce
the 1999 winner at the Fall ASC Reception.

